# Psychiatric and Chemical Dependency Treatment Services

## Child & Adolescent

### Inpatient Program
- Acute inpatient treatment for children (4-12 years old) and adolescents (13-17 years old).
- Short, intensive hospital stay designed for crisis stabilization.

### Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP)
(8 am - 4 pm Monday through Friday)
- For transition from inpatient treatment and/or can be used as an option when conventional outpatient therapy is not sufficient.
- This program can prevent inpatient hospitalization by stabilizing behaviors before they require inpatient level of care.

In both inpatient and PHP programs, patients are provided an educational/academic component. They are involved each day in classes taught on-site by a Louisiana certified teacher.

## Adult

### Inpatient Program
- Acute inpatient treatment for psychiatric and chemical dependency issues for adults ages 18 and over.
- Separate programs for adult psychiatric needs, women’s specific issues and chemical dependency treatment.
  - Adult Psychiatric Unit - crisis stabilization for those with acute psychiatric illnesses
  - Chemical Dependency Unit - comprehensive alcohol and drug treatment including medically managed detoxification and rehabilitation using the 12-step program model.
  - Women’s Unit - specialty program designed to treat various gender specific issues.

### Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP)
(8:30 am - 3 pm Monday through Friday)
- For transition from inpatient treatment and/or can be used as an option when conventional outpatient therapy is not sufficient.
- This program can prevent inpatient hospitalization by stabilizing behaviors before they require inpatient level of care.
- Boarding/lodging services available for clients living outside the Shreveport-Bossier area. Please call (318) 678.7563 for more information regarding this service.

## Senior Care

### Inpatient Program
- Acute inpatient specialized treatment for older adults 55 years and older.
- Short, intensive hospital stay designed for crisis stabilization.

### Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)
(9 am - 1:30 pm 3 days per week)
- As the patient progresses through treatment, he/she will come 2 days then 1 day per week.

Inpatient programs accept most private insurances, Medicare and Medicaid. PHP and IOP programs accept most private insurances and Medicare.
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**Admissions** (318) 678.7500  •  Toll Free (877) 678.7500  
**Fax** (318) 678.7555  
1006 Highland Avenue  •  Shreveport, LA 71101  •  www.brentwoodbehavioral.com  
Helping individuals and families in crisis for over 45 years.
ISSUES COMMONLY ADDRESSED BUT NOT LIMITED TO:

Depression and other emotional problems
Substance abuse issues
Uncontrolled anger and aggression
Self-destructive behaviors and self-injury
Suicidal and/or homicidal behaviors and threats
Behavioral problems
Anxiety disorders
Impulsivity
Difficulty functioning at home, school and/or work
Dual diagnosis
PTSD
Psychosis
Paranoid behaviors
Trauma and abuse
Relationship and life transition issues
Grief

ALL OF OUR PROGRAMS OFFER:

Crisis stabilization
Daily groups
Family education and support
Activity therapy
Psychiatric evaluation
Medication management by a psychiatrist
Individualized discharge plans
Patriot Support Program serving active duty military and veterans

Admissions to all programs are based on a confidential intake assessment.

TO MAKE A REFERRAL

• Referrals may be made 24 hours a day, 7 days a week by calling our intake department (318) 678.7500 or (877) 678.7500.
• An intake counselor will evaluate the needs of the patient and may schedule an appointment for a free, confidential assessment. Most assessments will be scheduled the same day.
• If admission is not indicated, further assistance will be provided to link the individual with other appropriate resources.